
Tailor your small-island stay 
with the right meal plan 

Indulge yourself on Kandolhu with 

Ultimate Inclusions

Delight in delicious cuisine from 5
distinct gourmet restaurants. Indulge in a
generous selection of old and new world
wines, tropical cocktails infused with
local flavours, and a spectrum of
premiumspirits.

If adventure is what you seek, gear up and 
circle around Kandolhu’s House Reef on a 
private snorkelling tour aboard our aptly 
named Stingray dinghy.

Alternatively, if sailing the open water
is more your style, enjoy a sunset cruise
aboard the Ari Explorer with a champagne 
toast and canapés.

Use of snorkelling gear and unlimited usage 
of non-motorised water sports equipment is 
complimentary, expanding the options for 
invigorating diversions.

Treat yourself to therapeutic healing at Varu 
Spa, healing mind, body and soul through 
varied techniques that emanate peace and 
well being - all with 10% discount.

Tailor-made perfection for a seamless holi-
day, in the best kept secret of the Maldives!



Alcoholic and non-alcoholic 
beverages available in all restaurants 
and bar: 

Discounts:

Choice of Excursions: 

ULTIMATE INCLUSIONS 

Included:  breakfast, lunch, dinner at any of our 5 intimate, à la carte gourmet 
restaurants, during their opening hours

BED & BREAKFAST 

Included:  breakfast at The Market. 

À LA CARTE DINING 

Included:  breakfast, lunch, dinner at 
any of our 5 intimate, à la carte gourmet 
restaurants, during their opening hours

www.trauminselreisen.de

Kandolhu offers three unique meal plans to cater to your needs

All soft drinks, juices, smoothies,
specialty coffees and premium teas,
mineral water
30 curated, international wines and
sparklings included, available at most of 
the restaurants and Vilu Bar; also included
in your very own villa wine chiller
Wide range of international branded
premium spirits available in-villa and
all outlets. Preferred pricing on
ultrapremium spirits and restaurant wine
list, and an extensive martini / cocktail
list and European beers

One private snorkelling tour around 
Kandolhu house reef with guide aboard 
Stingray speedboat or one champagne + 
canapé sunset cruise, per person

Preferred Pricing: 10% off all
Varu Spa treatments


